The Influence of Inbreeding on the Shape and Size of the Skeleton of the European Bison1 T he influence of inbreeding o n th e shape an d size of th e sk e leto n w as exam ined in 133 E u ropean bison. P e rk a l's m ethod of biological sim ilarity indices, W roclaw taxonom y an d th e d iscrim ination fu n ctio n w ere used fo r th is purpose. It w as found th a t in low land E uropean bison w ith less th a n 10*/» ad m ix tu re of th e C au casian bison blood inbreeding em phasizes th e skeletal shapes p ro p er to C aucasian bison. T his applies p a rtic u la rly to th e skull a n d thoracic lim bs. In b reed in g causes elongation and narro w in g of th e splanch n o cran iu m in th e skull of low landX C aucasian bison, sh o rten s th e scapula of th e forelim b an d elongates th e bone of th e fre e p a r t lim b. It w as found th a t inb reed in g has a depressive effect on gro w th of th e skeleton of all in b red E u ro pean bison, especially fem ales.
[Dept, of A nim al A natom y, W arsaw Agric. Univ., N ow oursynow ska 166, 02-776 W arsaw , P oland] T he resto red population of low land E uropean bison, Bison b o n a s u s (L innaeus, 1758), w hich originated from th e basic h e rd of a few a n im als, was from the s ta r t th re a te n e d in its existence, n ot so m uch by of close inbreeding. It is not th ere fo re surprising th a t, fearing th a t th e 380 F. Kobrynczuk restitu tio n of the pure-D rea species m ight end in fiasco, breeding was sim ultaneously carried out w ith hybrids of E uropean bison a n d A m e ric a n bison, dom estic ca ttle and also th e C aucasian bison, Bison bonasus caucasicus (Turkin e t S atunin, 1904).
T he successful developm ent of th e w orld h e rd of low land E uropean bison, and also of low land C aucasian hybrids, how ever, suggested th a t a new look should be tak en a t the problem of inbreeding in these an i m als. The total n um ber of E uropean bison living in 1978 w as 2111, 44®/o of w hich lived in free-ranging herds (Pucek, 1984) .
T he observations m ade up to th e p resent on th e E uropean bison's skeleton consisted in classic m orphological description of bones and discussion of th e ir grow th, developm ent and sex dim orphism (Koch, 1927 (Koch, , 1932 Janicki, 1938; Jusko, 1953; Empel, 1962; Roskosz, 1962 ; Em pel & Roskosz, 1963) . Some papers have also paid a tte n tio n to differences in the bone s tru c tu re of the E uropean bison a n d o th er re lated species of th e genus Bison and Bos (Allen, 1876; L eitn er, 1927; F lerov, 1932; Em pel & Roskosz, 1963; K obryh, 1973) .
P ractically no a tten tio n has been paid to th e effect on th e develop m en t of th e E uropean bison's skeleton of h a b ita t an d genetic factors. T he lack of in te rest in th is subject was due to objective causes, the m ost im p o rta n t of w hich was th e lack of sufficiently a b u n d a n t m a te ria l p erm itting of carry in g out th e appropriate m athem atical and sta tistical studies. T he opportunity for such studies cam e closer w ith in crease in th e n um ber of skeletons of anim als differing as to th e ir degree of inbreeding.
This stu d y is aim ed chiefly a t dem onstrating the depressive effect of inbreeding on p ostnatal grow th of the E uropean bison's skeleton. It is also in ten d ed to supply inform ation on variations in shape of ani m als' bones resulting from inbreeding. The purpose of th e studies is also to show th a t such changes in L ow landX C aucasian bison constitute a reconstruction of the skeletal shapes of th e ir forbears -Caucasian bison.
D u erst's osteom etry (1926) , P e rk a l's statistical m ethod of biological s im ila rity indices (1953a), F ish er's discrim ination (1936) an d W roclaw taxonom y (Florek et a I., 1951), w ere all used for these studies, w hich m ay prove of use in fu rth e r breeding of the European bison, particu la rly th e Low landX Caucasian herd.
II. M ATERIAL AND METHODS
T h e stu d y m ateria l consisted of th e bones of 133 E uropean b iso n from zoolo gical gardens, reserves and free-ran g in g breed in g centres, an d fo rm s p a rt o f Inbreeding and th e sk eleto n of th e E uropean bison 381 T able 1 L ist of th e E u ro p ean bisons studied.
Consecutive num ber, pedigree n u m b e r an d th e nam e of th e in d iv id u al a r e given.. M -m ale, F -fem ale. th e m useum collection of th e D ep artm en t of A nim al A natom y, V eterin ary F a cu lty , W arsaw . T he m a te ria l w as divided into th re e groups (Table 1) , th e first of w hich included low land bison of th e Pszczyna line (LP), th e second -low land bison of the Białow ieża line (LB) an d th e th ird -low land X C au casian b iso n (LC). A fourth, additio n al group consisted of E uropean bison of u n k n o w n pedigree fro m free-ran g in g centres.
For the purpose of com parison 22 skulls of p u re -b re d C aucasian bison (C), kept in the Zoological In stitu te, USSR A cadem y of Sciences in L eningrad, w ere added to the study m a teria l ( Table 1) .
The age of anim als originating from enclosed breeding cen tres w as established by m eans of th e E uropean Bison P ed ig ree Books (Żabiński, 1947 (Żabiński, -65, Ż abiński & Raczyński, 1972 , w hile th e age of E u ro p ean bison b o rn free, th is including C aucasian bison, w as given ap p ro x im ately (young, adult) on th e basis o f th e sta te of epiphysial ossification of su tu res a n d cartilages, using K och's (1927, 1932) and E m pel's (1962) identifications.
For all E u ropean bison of know n pedigree estim ates w ere m ad e of coefficients of inbreeding (F) an d of relatio n sh ip (R) up to th ree fo rb ears fro m w hich th e three breeding lines sta rt: low land of th e Pszczyna line, low land of th e Bia łowieża line and lo w landX C aucasian (Fig. 1 w h e re Fx and F0 a re th e inbreedin g coefficients of an in d iv id u al an d common fo rb e ar, n v n 2 n um ber of generatio n s from th e com m on fo rb e ar to th e fa th e r of the individual a n d m other. Inbreeding coefficients of th e d iffe ren t individuals w ere k ep t in w orking tables,
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F. Kobrynczuk w hile the bison, w ere classified according to th e a p p ro x im ate valu e of th ese coefficients (Table 2 ). An estim ate w as also m ade for low land X C aucasian bison h aving th e genes of th re e forbears, i.e. P leb e jer (pedigree no. 45), Bill (87) an d K au k asu s (100), of th e p a rtia l inbreeding coefficients (Ff t , FBl and F K), tak in g into consid eratio n th e com m on forb ears of th e given line. T he m ost im p o rtan t am ong th em proved to be th e p a rtia l coefficient FK calcu lated on th e basis of th e presence in the pedigrees of only those forb ears having K au k asu s genes. T he ap p ro x im ate values of this coefficient have th erefo re been given in T able 3.
T able 3 A p proxim ate values of inbreeding coefficients (FK) fo r low landX C aucasian bison.
G iven nam es of bison rep laced by n u m b ers as in T ab le 1. R elationship coefficients in a stra ig h t line to th e above fo rb e ars -founders o f th e breeding lines -w ere estim ated, using th e equation:
■ --AE r / s f ' w here R oa is the rela tio n sh ip coefficient betw een th e fo rb e ar an d progeny, Fa an d Fo -inbreeding coefficient of fo rb ear and progeny, n -num ber of sections o f th e p ath .
W hen determ ining coefficients F an d R , fo rb ears o riginating from P lan e t (pe digree no. 1) w ere not ta k e n into consideration since th e fem ale Beste (524), as its only progeny, w as included in th e h e rd for rep roduction later, an d co n trib u ted a low percentage of individuals to th e population (Fig. 1) .
T he second stage of th e studies, a fte r estim atin g inbreeding and relatio n sh ip to forbears coefficients, w as to ca rry o u t m easu rem en ts of selected elem ents of th e skeleton and to convert them into P e rk a l's (1953a, 1958) n a tu ra l sim ilarity indices. of bones as given in 22-25 M ean values (mm) fo r th e above p a ra m ete rs (x) for th e sam p le including low land and low land X C aucasian bison, and se p arate ly for C aucasian bison, a r e given in T able 4. T re atin g th e m a te ria l as a w hole n ecessitated th e use of th is m ethod.
Individual m easurem ents of d ifferen t p a rts of th e skeleton have been con v erte d to norm alized ch a ra c te rs (C), w hich w ere n e x t co n v erted to P e rk a l's bio logical sim ilarity indices (P) (1953a).
The equation fo r th e norm alized ch a racter tak es th e follow ing form :
If for th e sak e of exam ple w e co n v ert th e value of th e p a ra m e te r Basion--P rosthion (BP) in th e bison Pokaz, i.e. 467 m m , into a norm alized ch aracter, w ith x -455. 5 The m ean value for all th e norm alized ch a racters in th is exam ple is +0.553, In statistical term inology this is term ed norm alized m ag n itu d e -M or index of norm alized m agnitude (Perkal, 1953a; Schm idt, 1964) . T his index is a relativ e num ber -ta k in g on positive values fo r larg e objects an d negative for sm all.
In th e p resen t studies a u n it w as introduced for It m ust be rem em bered th a t th e sum total of th ese indices is 0. T heir in te rp re tatio n is as follow s: th e n orm for low land and lo w lan d X C au ca sian bison is an individual possessing each of th e seven skull indices equal to 0. T he sense of P e rk a l's m ethod is to norm alize p a ra m e te rs to 0. C ertain skulls m ay be close to this o r sim ila r to a g re a te r or lesser degree. F or instance Pokaz's sk u ll in rela tio n to th is norm has in th e first place rela tiv e ly too g reat a height of th e neu ro cran iu m (SphBr) and too sh o rt a base of th e splanchnocranium (StP). T he rem aining indices also d iffe r from 0.
Indices of biological sim ilarity (P), term ed indices in th e fu rth e r p a rt of th is p ap e r for th e sak e of b revity, have been tre a te d as dependent v ariab les (y) a n d coefficients of inbreeding (F), of relatio n sh ip (R) an d age (a) -as in d e p en d e n t variab les (x). All significant co rrelatio n s (p^O .Ol, p^O .05) betw een th ese v aria b les ( f x), and also th e 1st degree regression equation, a re th e basic resu lts o f this study, since th e y provide m a th em atical proof th a t inbreding influences th e shape of th e bison skeleton ( T ables 6, 7, 9-12 give values only of those indices w hich en ter into sig n ifican t co rrelatio n w ith th e above-m entioned in dependent v ariables. T he v alu es of th e rem aining indices, w hich inbreeding does n ot alter, have been k ep t in th e w o rk ing tables.
T aking th e m ean v alu es of indices for each gro u p of anim als as a basis, sim i la rity heptagons w e re constructed to illu stra te th e shapes of sk u lls in d ifferen t breeding lines, se p a ra te ly fo r m ales an d fem ales (Fig. 6 ). T he fig u re lying ce n tra lly rep rese n ts th e skull of an individual fo r w hich each of seven indices is 0. It w as assum ed th a t zero level is a circle an d th e re fo re all apex es of th e h e p tagon of th e sk u ll of th is in d iv id u al com e w ith in this circle. A changes in th e m ean value of th e sim ila rity index in th e given line sh ifts its re le v a n t ap ex to th e outside, since its value e ith e r increases to th e in terio r, or th is v alu e b e com es less th a n zero, in both cases w ith ap p ro p riately p ro p o rtio n ate distance.
In o rd er to determ ine th e rec u rren c e of craniological ch a racters acq u ired as th e effect of inbreeding, taxo n o m y an d d iscrim in atio n of th e skeletons w ere "The sum to ta l of differences in th e ex am p le given is 182. This is a considerable distance, allocating P okaz's skull to th e p erip h ery of th e d en d rite. It follows th a t in resp ect of shape it is fa r fro m th e norm , to w hich sk u lls lying in th e m iddle of th e d en d rite a re close. The group d en d rite ( Fig. 8 ) w as co n stru cted in a sim ilar w ay o n th e basis of m ean indices for th e vario u s breeding lines.
A natom ical term inology w as ta k en from V eterin ary A natom ical N om enclature (1978), b u t th e fo rm e r m eaning of th e te rm "sk u ll-c ra n iu m ", ap p lying to splanchnocranium arid neurocran iu m , as used in E m pel's p ap er (1962) has been r e g a in e d .
III. RESULTS

Value of Coefficients of Relationship (R) and Inbreeding (Ft
L ow land Bison of th e Pszczyna L ine
The bison of th is line originate from the breeding reserve started in 1865 in Silesia. These anim als developed from a h erd of th re e cows and one bull purchased a t Białowieża. From 1880-1909 it w as further enriched w ith new bison, as during this period five cows w ere in tro duced from Białowieża and th re e bulls -■ tw o from B erlin and one from D resden (Czudek, 1930) . D uring the F irst W orld W ar this h erd was alm ost com pletely liquidated, only a pair of bison -P leb ejer (pe digree no. 45) and P la n ta (42) surviving to in itia te the c u rre n t line of Pszczyna bison (Table 1 , Fig. 1 ).
The relationship of th e progeny of this line to P leb ejer (RPi) is closer th an to P la n ta , since during th e first period of restitu tio n P lebejer m ated w ith its own daughters, w hereas P lanta h ad no calves w ith the m ale line of its progeny. In th e m ajo rity of cases th e v alu e of re la tionship to P le b eje r is close to 55%, sporadically being g reater, and in th e case of the fem ale no. 27 (Table 1) , as m uch as 70%.
The resu lt of inbreeding w ith in th e Pszczyna h e rd consists in fairly high inbreeding coefficients (FJ, exceeding in th e case of som e indi viduals a value of 0.5 ( Table 2) . No anim als are encountered in this group of bison free from inbreeding and th e low est inbreeding coeffi cient is 0.25.
L ow land Bison of th e B iałow ieża Line
The forbears of to d ay 's Białowieża E uropean bison are tw o bulls: th e above-m entioned P le b e je r a n d Bill (pedigree no. 87), whose parents lived in the free-ran g in g Białowieża h erd before it was com pletely de stroyed during W orld W ar I.
Bill m ated w ith the Białow ieża cow Bilma (pedigree no. 89) and had tw o d aughters ( Fig. 1) : B iserta (93) and Biscaya (161). T hey w ere m a ted w ith th e Pszczyna line Plisch (229), a grandson of P leb ejer. As th ere w as no reproducer available deriving directly from th e free-ranging Białow ieża bison, the percentage of P le b eje r's blood increased in the su b sequent generations also because Plisch m ated w ith its ow n daughters. F or this reason th e relationship of contem porary Białow ieża bison to P le b e je r (RPi) is g rea ter th a n to Bill (RB(). The relationship coefficient in th e first case comes w ith in lim its of 18.0 to 48.0%, and in th e second only from 3.0 to 12.5%.
Som e of th e Białow ieża bison (nos. 62, 69 - Table 1 ) do not descend in a direct line from B iserta or Biscaya, b u t from Besta (pedigree no. 524) -th e th ird , previously-m entioned original m other of th is line, a n d hence th e y ex h ib it no relationship to Bill (Fig. 1) , T he inbreeding coefficients in the Białow ieża h e rd do not exceed the v a lu e of 0.5, as occurred in th e case of the Pszczyna line bison (Table  2 ). In six anim als th e y v a ry from 0.4 to 0.5, b u t a p a rt from four non- 
L ow land X C aucasian Bison
Before Plisch becam e a m atu re reproducer, th e Białow ieża cows Bi~ serta and Biscaya had been covered several tim es by th e bull B orusse (pedigree no. 163) -a low landX Caucasian h y b rid w ith 12.5% C aucasian bison blood. The Białowieża X Caucasian fem ales born from th ese m a tings h ad th erefo re only 6.25% of this blood. I t was im possible to in ciease the level of th e C aucasian bison genes as th e re w ere no su itable m ales in its population. The n e x t reproducer of this line, a fte r Bo russe, was Plisch (no. 26 -T able 1), giving progeny w ith a n even sm aller proportion of K aukasus's (pedigree no. 100) genes.
In view of the foregoing th e predom inant n u m b er of anim als in th e sam ple exhibit relationship to th re e forbears: P leb ejer (12.4-35.6%), Bill (7.8-25.0%) and K aukasus -a rep resen tativ e of C aucasian bison (1.6-6.2%). As in occasional cases B orusse's dau g h ters w ere covered by th e ir b ro th e r P u k (pedigree no. 228), and not by Plisch, th e resulting tyson (nos. 85, 91, 104, 110 - Table 1 ) reveal no relationship to P le bejer.
The m ost inbred of the low landX C aucasian anim als are tw o new born bison (nos. 73, 76) and th e re are also five bison not originating from inbreeding (nos. 100, 103, 105, 110, 111). The inbreeding coefficients for th e rem aining anim als come w ithin lim its of 0.1 to 0.4. P a rtia l coefficients FK, estim ated on th e basis of the presence in pedigrees only of forbears having K aukasus's genes, are on an average less th an F in th e group of bison analyzed (Table 3) .
Variations in Skeletal Dimensions
The g reatest v ariation am ong the seven skull p aram eters is exhibited by intero rb ital b read th (EctEct), and the least -length of base of splanchnocranium (StP). The tw o m andibular lengths (idem, idgoc) a re also less variable th an the rem aining dim ensions of th is bone (Table 4) , The skull param eters of Caucasian bison are characterized by lesser variability th an those of low land and low landX Caucasian bison treated jo in tly (Table 4) .
V ariation is considerable in thoracic elem ents (CV -23%), th e only exception to this being costal bone V (CV -8.5, Table 4 ).
The four parts of th e limbs: zonopodium, stylopodium , zeugopodium and autopodium -are characterized by the following regularity: th e m ore perip h erally situ ated th e given part, th e lesser th e variations in its length (Table 4 ). This applies p articu la rly to the thoracic limb. It was also found th a t variation in the above p arts is g rea ter in th e foreleg th an in the hind limb. In th e skeleton as a w hole, represented by the axial skeleton and m em bers, the considerable v ariation in length of v e rte b ra l colum n and lesser variation in length of th e base of the skull and the pelvic lim b a re rem ark ab le (Table 4) . The value of biological sim ilarity indices comes w ith in lim its of -100 to + 1 0 0 , and on an average exhibits th e least flu ctu atio n s ro u n d z^ro in Pszczyna line bison and greatest in the low landX C aucasian line. Not a single individual was encountered, th e skull of w hich had all indices of 0, w hich would correspond to m odel proportions. Detailed m athem atical and statistical studies show ed th a t th e value of skull indices in Pszczyna and Białowieża line low land bison does not v a ry w hen th e degree of inbreeding intensifies w ith in th e given line. On the other hand som e biological sim ilarity indices of th e skull in low landX Caucasian bison depend on the degree of inbreeding ex pressed by the coefficients F and FK. Thus in these bison of both sexes the index for length of the base of the neurocranium (BSt) decreases when th e inbreeding coefficient (F) increases, as show n by th e re gression equation and highly significant coefficient of lin ear correlation (Table 5 -equation 1, Table 6 ). In the sam e bison the consequence of intensification of inbreeding is the com pensatory elongation of the base of th e splanchocranium -S tP (Table 5 -eq. 2, T able 6, Fig. 4 ).
More significant relations are observed in these bison w hen skull indices are confronted w ith the value of th e p a rtial coefficient of in breeding FK. For instance increase in inbreeding expressed in this w ay leads to shortening of th e base of the neurocranium -BSt (Table 5 -equation 3, T able 7) and elongation of th e base of the splanchnocranium -S tP (Table 5 - processes expressed by equations 1 and 2. As the resu lt of these chan ges in the shape of the skull in inbred low landX Caucasian bison site S tap h y lio n (St - Fig. 2 ) situ ated on th e m argin of palatum osseum, is sh ifted to the re a r, changing the relatio n of basal length of both p a rts of th e skull. A t th e sam e tim e th e re is a sh ift in these anim als of site P rosthion in a forw ards direction (Fig. 2) , indicating the oral ex ten sio n of palatum osseum, w hich results in elongation of the w hole b ase of th e skull -BP (Table 5 -equation 5, Table 7 ). This does not tak e place w ithout affecting the dim ension of skull b re a d th . Thus th e consequence of these changes in shape is significant n a rro w in g of th e splanchnocranium (SmSm), of course progressing w ith in cre ase d in te n sity of inbreeding (Table 5 -equation 6, Table 7 , Fig. 5 ).
T he m ean values of skull indices for in bred low landX Caucasian bison d iffe r from th e ir c o u n te rp arts for low land bison, b u t are close to the m e a n skull indices for p u re-b red Caucasian bison (Table 8) . H eptagons of sim ila rity of these skulls w ere constructed (Fig. 6 ) in ord er to com pare m ean values of skull indices for the above-m entioned groups of anim als. The sim ilar elongation and narrow ing of the facial p a rt (StP, Sm Sm ), w ith sim ultaneous elongation of the skull, in lowlandX Caucasian and C aucasian bison show n in these schem atic figures are rem arkable. A n o th er rem ark ab le fea tu re consists in th e differences in shape of skulls in bison of th e tw o sexes. These differences a re fa irly g reat in C aucasian and low landX Caucasian bison, b u t sm all in th e tw o low land lines. The heptagon sym bolizing the skull of Pszczyna line cows is closest to a shapely one, w hich explains the g rea t sim ila rity of this skull to the norm accepted in the sam ple analyzed. The effect of inbreeding on form ation of skull m orphotypes is show n by th e ir d endrite classification (Fig. 7) . It em braces series A and B and m an y sites situ ated beyond them . Series A consists of 46 skulls, 26 of w hich belong to fem ales and 20 to males. T h ere a re 36 skulls of low land and 8 of low landX Caucasian bison in th is series. T here a r e also tw o C aucasian bison skulls and therefore, n o t counting exceptions, this series is a group of low land bison to w hich less in b re d low landX X C aucasian and C aucasian bison w ere added. Series A includes skulls N um erous skulls individualized in respect of shape w ere situ a te d on.
the perip h ery of the two series. T hey belong to bison of all th e breedinjg lines, as is show n be the presence in both sam ple and population o>f a certain num ber of anim als, th e shape of whose skulls d iffers in ;a p a rticu la r w ay from the m odel proportions. The classification dendrite for skulls constructed on th e basis of m eam values for seven indices in d ifferent breeding lines (Table 8) show s th ait the distances betw een m ales and fem ales of the tw o low land lines arre far sm aller th an is the case w ith C aucasian or low landX C aucasian bi<-son (Fig. 8) . A second aspect of this classification is th e specific locatlization in th e dendrite of the skulls of low land X Caucasian bison: t h e y come closer to th e skulls of the C aucasian bison th a n to low land bisom. It can be seen from this analysis of th e dendrite th a t sex dim orphisrm of the skull is m ost w eakly expressed in low land bison a n d m ost c le a r ly in Caucasian bison, low land bison w ith an a d m ix tu re of the blood o>f K aukasus (pedigree no. 100) occupying an in term ed iate position in thiis respect. In addition this dendrite shows clearly th a t low landX Caucasiam bison are m ore sim ilar to C aucasian th a n to low land bison.
It can be seen from the foregoing discussion th a t the m ost plastiic in respect of effect of inbreeding on the skull are its th re e param eters*: 'S tP (xj), BP (xs) an d Sm Sm (x3). As th e change in value of these pa<-ram eters in the skulls of low landX C aucasian bison m akes them simi-. It m ust be borne in m ind th a t the num eral coefficient by the indeix relating to bread th of facial p a rt (x3) has the m axim um absolute valuer, th a t is, affects th e resu lt of the equation to th e greatest degree. Thiis is evidence of th e outstanding im portance of th is p a ra m ete r as a taxo>-nomic ch aracter in th is p articu la r taxonom y.
The value of the discrim ination coefficient zL-c comes w ithin thie lim its of -1.14 for one of the ad u lt Caucasian fem ales to + 1.15 f o r th e Pszczyna m ale no. 19 (Tabic 1). Positive values of th is coefficiem t w ere envisaged for low land bison, a n d negative for Caucasian bisoni. It m ust be rem em bered th a t the m ore positive th e discrim inatioin coefficient in this case, th e m pre c learly th e skull expresses its "low/ lan d " character and conversely, the m ore negative the coefficient thie g rea ter degree to w hich it reveals "C aucasian" characters.
The following shows the effect of d ifferentiation of skulls by m eanis -of th e above function: w ith th e exception of six bison nos. 20, 21, 477, 6B1, 63 and 68 (Table 1) 
The purpose of the second discrim ination zL_LC is to a tte m p t to segreegate skulls of low land bison from low landX C aucasian anim als. The saam e indices w ere used as in the preceding function w hich in this case iss as follows: The skulls of these anim als a n re sim ilar to those of low landX Caucasian bison, and th e g rea ter p a rt ofif them to Białowieża bison. In the group of 28 low landX C a u c a s ia n bison 17 anim als have skulls sim ilar in shape to C aucasian bisison, and th e rem ainder to low land bison.
W hen com paring the values of discrim ination coefficient zL_LC w ith innbreeding coefficient F, a v ery im p o rta n t relation was found betw een th h ese tw o variables, nam ely the value of the discrim ination coefficient delecreases w ith increase in inbreeding, i.e. becomes m ore negative (Ta bUle 5, equation 7). This m eans th a t inbreeding w ith in th is line enhances th h e "Caucasian" characters of th e skull.
In Białowieża m ale bison, and se p ara te ly in low landX Caucasian biso;on, the size of th e norm alized skull (Mcr) increases p ro p ortionately w id th age (a). This relation is expressed by the considerable correlation coioefficients (Table 13) . W ith Pszczyna m ales, on th e other hand, no such re fla tio n is found, w hich indicates some depression in th e g row th pro c e s s e s of th e ir skulls. In fem ales of all th re e lines th e re is a high degree of correlation betw een the size of the norm alized skull w ith age, alth o u g h it is low est in th e case of Pszczyna fem ales (Table 13) .
In connection w ith this high degree of correlation, th e qu o tien t of size of a norm alized skull (M") and age (a), p a rticu la rly d uring the m iddle period of p ostnatal developm ent, should, on account of th e stra ig h t line ch aracter of such developm ent, have an app ro x im ately stable value. Deviations in m inus from this constant value indicated by th e sym bol V " w ere found in a large num ber of bison due to inbreeding.
C onfrontation of th e quotient Vcr and inbreeding coefficients F in m ales of all th ree lines, collected in one group, an d v arying in age from 5 to 12 years, revealed a negative correlation betw een these v a riables (Table 5 - (Table 5 -equation  11, Table 9 , Fig. 10 ).
In low landX C aucasian bison subject to inbreeding no significant rela tio n w as found betw een the m an d ib u lar index and degree of in-breeding. There is only a tendency to elongation of the ram us (govern) a n d shortening of its b rea d th (M3-am ), as is show n by the m ean values of the indices of these p aram eters in classes of anim als defined by the value of the inbreeding coefficient (Table 6 ).
T horacic Bones '
Inbreeding does not affect the value of biological sim ila rity indices for selected elem ents of the thorax, th a t is, does not change its shape. In low landX Caucasian bison the relatio n of length index of rib. no. IX (coIX) and p a rtial inbreeding coefficient -FK, is close to signifi cance, this being accom panied by shortening of th e ste rn u m -ster (Table 7 ). This process is synonym ous w ith deepening and shortening of the thorax.
C orrelation coefficients betw een the size of a norm alized thorax (ATth) and age (a) are considerable and alw ays significant for both m a les and fem ales in th e groups exam ined (Table 13) .
The quotients of size of norm alized th o ra x and age (Vth) in fem ales of the th re e lines, from the 4th y ear of life, tre a te d jo in tly are nega tively correlated w ith th e value of the inbreeding coefficient (Table 5 -equation 12). In m ales of all th re e lines the unfavourable effect of inbreeding on value of increases in the p aram eters of the th orax is close to significance, but could not be proved w ith the sm all num ber of anim als in the sample.
Bones of the Lim bs
The change in th e proportions of bones representing the four p a rts of the fore and hind-Iim bs, taking place as th e resu lt of inbreeding, has been dem onstrated prim arily in low landX Caucasian bison. It was found th a t the change in these proportions is also caused by the degree of relationship to forbears.
Elongation of the fem ur -fe is observed in Pszczyna bison w ith a high inbreeding coefficient (F) ( Table 5 -equation 13, Table 10 ). W hen Pszczyna and low landX Caucasian bison are com bined in one group the significance of this sam e correlation increases (Table 5 -equation  14) . In tu rn in low landX Caucasian bison the index of length of hum erus (hu) and then the index of length of radius (ra) are positively correlated w ith the p a rtia l coefficient of inbreeding -FK (Table 5 -equations  15 and 16, Table 7 ). I t is clear from the foregoing th a t w ith increasing frequency in pedigrees of forbears having C auiasian bison genes, elon gation of both the hum erus and radius takes place in progeny of the low landX Caucasian line.
A fu rth e r change in proportions in low landX Caucasian bison is elon gation of the stylopodial p a rt in the pelvic limb, rep resen ted by the fem ur (fe), w hich is the consequence of increased inbreeding expressed by the second p a rtial coefficient (FP1) estim ated on the basis of p re sence in fo rb ears' pedigrees of the Pszczyna line only (Table 5 - above-m entioned autopodium occurs together w ith increase in rela tionship to th e first forbear (Table 5 -equation 18, Table 11 ), w hile increase in relationship to th e second brings about the reverse process (Table 5 -equation 19, Table 12 ), th a t is, elongation of this p a rt of th e limb.
Com parison of the values of eight biological sim ilarity indices for th e lim bs of low land an d low landX Caucasian bison shows th a t the g rea te s t differences apply to indices of scapular length -sc (xj), th e m ean' value of w hich is g re a te r in low land bison, and indices of radius length -ra (x2), which on an average is g rea ter in low landX Caucasian, bison. in which it is assum ed th a t positive values rela te to low land bison (L) a n d negative -low landX C aucasian (LC). It can be seen from th e 'construction of this function th a t the radius is of g re a te r im portance in this discrim ination (;rg) th a n th e scapula (xi). This discrim ination Com parison of the value of coefficient zL_LC w ith th e anim als' age (a) showed a relation betw een these variables. Thus for Pszczyna and Białowieża fem ales tak en as one group, th e value of th is coefficient in creases w ith age (becomes m ore positive), w hich m eans th a t th e spe cific characters for th e lim b bones of low land bison become m ore distinct in older anim als. In m ales this relatio n has th e follow ing value: r = +0.352 (p^O.Ol), and in fem ales: r = +0.510 (p^O.01).
The size of th e norm alized lim b (Mme) and thus in a certain sense the heig h t of bison, is correlated w ith age (a) in some anim als. The coefficients of this relation, a p a rt from m ales of th e tw o low land lines, are highly significant in the rem aining bison (Table 13) .
T he S keleton as a W hole
Inbreeding was not found to change proportions betw een th e di m ensions of length of th e axial skeleton and length of lim bs. It was how ever proved th a t the qu o tien t of size of th e norm alized skeleton an d age (VSM ) has a significant connection w ith degree of inbreeding. In fem ales of the th re e lines aged from 5 to 15 years this process has been fu lly docum ented (Table 5 -equation 20) , w hile th e re are distinct signs of this in males.
IV. DISCUSSION
Inbreeding in the low land bison population appeared w ith the sta rt of re stitu tio n of this species a fte r its alm ost com plete liquidation a t the beginning of the p resent century. Its high level in the renew ed herd w as due both to th e sm all n u m b er of bison used lo r reproduction (Ple bejer, P la n ta , B izerta and Biscaya) and also from th e presence among th em of only one male.
B reeding from closely related bison has previously been resorted to. A n exam ple of this is, in te r alia, breeding in reserves set up a t Pszczyna in Silesia in 1865 by P rince von Pless, from w hich contem porary Pszczyna bison originate, as th e few exam ples existing today and the tw o o th er lines -Białow ieża and low landX Caucasian, form ing alm ost th e w hole of the p resent w orld h erd of this species.
T he unfavourable results of inbreeding, defined as inbreeding de pression, w ere p robably not so disastrous to th e Pszczyna bison, since th e ir breeding, despite reserve conditions, developed successfully as is .show n by shoots of these anim als organized in th e gam e reserve at Pszczyna an d also th e ir tra n sfe r to o ther reserves of this ty p e (Sztolc-m an, 1923 , 1924 Czudek, 1930) . N evertheless th e heterozygotic pair P le b eje r-P lan ta m ay have originated from p arents re la te d to each o th er and tra n sm itte d a certain level of hom ozygosity to th e P szczyna . In order to save the situation, in view of th e lack of an o th er low land bull, the Sw edish cows purchased w ere covered by Borusse, thus initiatin g the low landX Caucasian line. A h istoric p a rt in restitu tio n of th e th re e lines w as nex t played by tw o m ales, h a lf brothers -Plisch and P luvius II -close descendants of P le b eje r and P lanta. Plisch in covering B iserta and Biscaya, and its own daughters from these m atings, finally c re a te d the Białowieża line, a n d sim ul taneously by covering B iałow ieżaX Caucasian cows, becam e th e nex t reproducer a fte r Borusse in the low landX Caucasian herd. F in ally P lu vius II becam e th e chief reproducer, a fte r P le b e je r and P less (pedigree no. 195) of th e Pszczyna line.
In the process of the historical developm ent of o th er representatives of Bison sim ilar decline in population num bers m ight also have taken place, probably caused by geoclim atic cataclysm s or isolation of th e anim als on th e p e rip h e ry of th e ir range. The genetic d rift an d inbreed ing due to such population reduction are probably responsible fo r certain phenotypic deviations in th e bones of bison, relatin g to, inter alia, s tru c tu re of teeth, splanchnocranium , nuchal surface, cornual pro cess and lim bs (McDonald, 1981) . It is considered th a t som e tooth patho logies in bison of prairie populations of the ea rly Holocene a re in fact consequences of inbreeding. In sm all inbred bison populations recessive ch aracters could have appeared in phenotypes and in extrem e cases form ing th e consequences of persisting inbreeding chaos, lead to w eak ening of vitality (McDonald, 1981) .
The above rem ark s m ay also apply to E uropean bison, whose num bers and range have been g rea tly reduced during th e last few cen tu ries even w hen the effect of the anthropogenic factors in this con nection was still negligible. F lerov (1979) also supports th is view.
As m entioned in the introduction to the p resent study, no separate studies have yet been u n d e rta k en dealing w ith changes in the skeleton of the E uropean bison caused b y inbreeding. A lthough th e re are se veral papers concerned incidentally or directly w ith th e pathology of 406 F-Kobryńczuk the skeleton of this species or q u a n tita tiv e deviations w ithin this ske leton (sacralization, lum balisation) w hich could come w ithin the lim its ot population variations (Juśko, 1953 Close inbreeding of dom estic anim als has show n th a t inbreeding de pression reduces fertility an d fecundity to the g reatest degree (Johansson & Rendel, 1968) . A nalysis of the num ber of deaths among new born or stillborn bison calves, carried out on the basis of the European Bison P edigree Books (Żabiński, 1947-65; Żabiński & Raczyński, 1972) show s th a t the percentage of m ales am ong highly inbred dead calves is g rea te r in these circum stances th an th a t of fem ales.
Low inbreeding -up to 10% -is m ost h arm fu l to European bison. W ith th is level of hom ozygosity th ey live for a period th re e tim es shor te r th an an average, non-inbred anim al, w hereas inbreeding of 30-40% does not affect the lifespan (Onopiuk, 1984) . The case is sim ilar w ith o th er p aram eters of E uropean bison biology, for instance w ith age of first calving in fem ales, len g th of tim e betw een calvings, tim es of oestrus and calvings etc. A ll these param eters a re alm ost alw ays altered by low inbreeding, although as inbreeding increases deviations of th is k in d are no longer observed (Onopiuk, 1984) . A n exam ple of this is th e h ig h ly inbreed b ull Podbipiqta (no. 66 - Table 1 ), w hich d u ring its long life fath e re d 32 calves. Inbreeding m ay, how ever, cause ste rility in bulls w ithout affecting th eir length of life, as in the case of P opas (no. 57 - Tables 1 and 2 ), w hich was set free w hile young. Som e a u th o rs have failed to perceive degenerative sym ptom s in an in breeding h erd of E uropean bison (Scibor, 1960) . In th is connection F ra n k el and Saule (1981) have p u t fo rw ard an interesting hypothesis. On th e basis of two species -E lephurus daviaianus, am ong Cervidae, and 408 F. Kobryńczuk the European bison, Bison bonasus -of Bovidae, th e y assum e that m an y of the fatal alleli m ay be elim inated by v ery slow inbreeding accom panied by selection. An essential condition is, how ever, a long period during w hich relativ ely sm all populations exist, but are suffi ciently large to prev en t the tragic results of inbreeding.
Opinions on the subject of late au tu m n calvings occurring among E uropean bison are controversial. Jaczew ski (1958) states th a t relatively the g reatest n um ber of such calvings a re encountered in Pszczyna bi son, in w hich they are the resu lt of inbreeding. The observations made by K rasiński and Raczyński (1967) during the period from 1954-1965 show ed th a t free-ranging E uropean bison cows produce young during the period from M ay to Septem ber, w hereas in reserves this takes place from A pril to December. O ther authors consider autum n calvings as a sign of progressive dom estication of th e E uropean bison consisting, in ter alia, in its reproduction biology becoming sim ilar to th a t ob served in dom estic rum inants (Czudek, 1930; Gill, 1967; K rysiak, 1967; K rasiński, 1976) .
The disastrous results of inbreeding in E uropean bison m ay appear under unfavourable h a b ita t conditions (Onopiuk, 1984) . Such conditions include insufficient fodder (K rasiński, 1978) and helm inthiasis of the alim e n ta ry tra c t (Drożdż, 1961 (Drożdż, , 1967 . T he h a rm fu l resu lts of long-term inbreeding in the case of E uropean bison m ay be elim inated by selection of anim als carrying ch aracters of reduced v itality and fecundity (Kra siń sk i & Raczyński, 1967) .
V ariation in skull p aram eters in the group including low land and low landX Caucasian bison is considerable in com parison w ith Caucasian bison (Table 4) and N orth A m erican bison. F or exam ple the variation in skull length of th e contem porary E uropean bison is 3-4 tim es great e r than in B. Caucasians o r B. b, athabascae. In te ro rb ita l breadth dif fers to an even g rea ter e x te n t in this respect. A n exception is formed by the skulls of B. latifrons and B. alaskensis, in w hich variation is v e ry great (McDonald, 1981) . It follows from this th a t th e skull of th e low land E uropean bison has n o t as y et an established m orphotype, as is also show n by the high percentage of skulls lying outside the g ro u p A in the dendrite (Fig. 7) .
Some researchers consider th a t variation in th e skull param eters of m am m als living in captivity is g rea ter in m ales th an in females, w here as under n a tu ra l h a b ita t conditions th e reverse applies (Pavlinin, 1)62). This rem ark m ay also apply to th e bison exam ined, alm ost all of which originated from enclosed breeding centres.
The g reat v ariation in skull p aram eters of contem porary European bison, the m ajo rity of w hich a re in b re d anim als, is co n tra ry to the prin- In studies on th e evolution of bison considerable im portance is a t tached to size and form ation of processus cornuales (McDonald, 1981) , The choice of these elem ents of the skeleton is no accident, since th ey are those best p reserved in archeozoological findings, a n d a re som e tim es th e only available com ponents of th e skull. T heir usefulness in taxonom y as a diagnostic character has both supporters a n d antago nists. A llen's h orn theory (1876) th a t each subsequent species of A m e rican bison h as sm aller horns th an its forbears, encountered th e c rit icism contained in G u th rie 's synthetic th eo ry (1970 -a fte r McDonald, 1981). G u th rie considers th a t th e taxonom ic value of processus cornua les is over-estim ated. It follows from his argum ents th a t th e ir grow th is n ot synchronized w ith increase in skull dim ensions, w hile grow th is m ost intensive a t the tim e w hen th e skull attains a size close to final size.
S tudies on processits cornuales in contem porary low land E uropean bi son revealed th e ir g re a t v ariab ility and occasionally asym m etry, so th a t th eir shape cannot form a basis for defining th eir appurtenance either to sex or to breeding line (Empel, 1962), neith er was a n y correlation found betw een th e ch aracters of processus cornuales and degree of in breeding.
The choice of seven skull p aram eters as taxonom ic ch aracters was by no m eans accidental in th e present studies, since it was intended by th e ir use to define the shape of the skull in th ree basic geom etrical planes, in a sim ilar w ay to th a t done by other craniologists (Perkal, 1958; Em pel, 1962) . It was found th a t th e changes in shape of the skull tak in g place as the effect of inbreeding are linear in character, th a t is, a c h a ra c te r in which increase in th e values of the inbreeding coefficient correspond to the proportional increase in th e values of biological sim ila rity indices, w hich is in conform ity w ith th e law of q u a n tita tiv e genetics sta tin g th a t change in an average population is in direct pro p o rtion to degree of inbreeding (Srb et al., 1965) .
The p rese n t studies show ed th a t inbreeding does not change the shape of th e skull in low land bison of th e Pszczyna and Białowieża lir.es, reg ard less of its degree. On th e o ther hand change in th e skull pro p o rtio n s of inbred low landX Caucasian bison applies p rim arily to narro w in g or elongation of its facial part, w hich is equivalent to re c o n stru ctio n of the shapes of the skull in C aucasian bison.
E arlier studies have show n th a t low landX Caucasian bison, particu la r ly fem ales, have relativ ely longer skulls than low land bison (Empel, Koch (1932) , Em pel (1962) and Pucek (1985) tuber malare, m ore w eakly form ed in th e form er. Em pel (1962) and late r Flerov (1979) draw a tten tio n to th e presence in the skulls of low land bison of the characteristic fro n ta l tuberosity, w hich is absent in Caucasian bison and the m ajo rity of low landX C aucasian bison. Flerov (1979) also draw s a tten tio n to th e low er facial p a rt of th e skull in C aucasian th an in low land bison. This difference has not been confirm ed in our studies. The height of the splanchnocranium (StN) did not appear even once as a character discrim inating betw een skulls of low land and C aucasian bison, w hereas th e m ost im p o rta n t diagnostic ch aracter in this discrim ination is the b read th of th e splan chnocranium and n e x t its length (SmSra and StP).
Am ong factors affecting th e size and shape of the nasal cavity in m am m als is clim ate. The n o rth e rn form s of bison, as opposed to the so u th e rn form s, have a rela tiv e ly longer and n a rro w nasal cavity (Fle rov, 1979) . This is connected w ith the developm ent of conchae nasales, w arm ing and m oistening inhaled air.
On the basis of skeletal and dental characters bison a re allocated to th e forest or steppe form (Kowalski, 1967; Flerov, 1979; McDonald, 1981) . Among the form er are B. b. athabascae and B. bonasus bonasus, and the la tte r -B. b. bison. Bison bonasus caucasicus could be the steppe form adapted to a dry m ountain clim ate.
Elongation of the nasal cavity is also th e effect of elongation of con chae ethm oidales, due to th e b e tte r developed sm ell receptor. Poplew ski (1948) considers th a t in circum stances w hen th e organ of sight cannot m eet requirem ents in biocom m unication, th e organ of sm ell adapts itself to intensified dem ands. On account of n a tu ra l obstacles to visual orientation such as m ountains, la b yrin th u s ethm oidalis in th e Caucasian bison m ay in fact be better lorm ed th a n in low land bison.
D endrite classification d ifferen tiated betw een tw o skull m orphotypes -one for low land bison, the other for C aucasian and in b red lowland X Caucasian bison. The skulls of in bred low land bison do not d iffe r in respect of shape from those of bison not subject to inbreeding, while considerable sim ilarity was found in the skulls of inbred low landX Caucasian bison to those of p u re-b red C aucasian bison. D endrite classi fication has show n th a t inbreeding in th e low land h erd w eakens sex dim orphism in the skull and restores the "C aucasian" shapes to low landX Caucasian bison.
F ish er's discrim ination provides proof of the existence in the present low land bison population of anim als having skulls sim ilar to those of Caucasiau bison.
■ ■
The basic difference in the shape of th e m andible in forest and steppe bison is in the shaft, w hich in the form er is low and in the la tte r high, giving greater stren g th during chewing of ligneous steppe vegetation (Flerov, 1979) . The relatively low sh a ft of the m andible is characteristic of th e low land bison (Pucek, 1984) , w hich together w ith o th er c h a r acters qualifies it as an in h ab ita n t of forest ecosystem s (Kowalski, 1967) . The height of the m andible in E uropean bison is how ever de pendent on the age of the given individual (Empel, 1962) . The hypselodont te e th in these anim als come out from th eir alveoli during w ear an d consequently low er the tooth alveolar m argin of th e shaft. The sh a ft becomes relatively low er or higher depending on the kind of plant food eaten. A daptation of this kind is observed in Pleistocene and la te r Holocene bison as the re su lt of passing from forest to steppe form s (Flerov, 1979) . The p resent studies have show n th a t w ith Pszczy na line bison the linear b rea d th of the m an d ib u lar ram us becomes sh o rte r w ith increasing inbreeding (M3-am ) w hereas in Białowieża bi son th e reverse applies. E ither process is difficult to in te rp re t -th e stim u lu s is th e sam e and reaction different. The basis of th e differences m ay be the averagely g rea ter degree of inbreeding in Pszczyna bison th a n in these anim als from Białowieża, or the longer initial period of inbreeding in the form er expressed in th e greater num ber of genera tions.
T he m andible is a bar-like stru c tu re subjected to the action of che w ing m uscles, and is m ost exposed to deform ation in the place w here th e sh a ft passes into the ram us. The b rea d th of th e m andible in this place (Mj-am) is variable and is m ost closely correlated w ith the degree of biting force, and consequency w ith hardness of food. It is for this reason th a t shortening of the bread th of th e m andibular ram us, due to inbreeding in Pszczyna bison, m ay also indicate a change in the shape of th e m andible in the direction of forest form s of bison and the reverse process -to reconstruction of th e m andible in steppe forms.
W ith intensification of inbreeding elongation of the m andibular ra m u s takes place in low landX Caucasian bison. Such elongation increases th e m om ent of force of chew ing m uscles, and consequently g rea ter b it ing force m ay be obtained w ith o u t alterin g m uscle strength. Elon gatio n is, in ter alia, the resu lts of raising of th e tem porom andibular articu la tio n of rum inants. It is justifiable to assum e th at th e Caucasian bison had an elongated m an d ib u lar ram us on account of feeding to a g re a t degree on ligneous food, a n d th a t this ch aracter is reproduced by in b reed in g in low landX Caucasian bison.
T he curves of ribs lin extinct bison w ere shaped by th e ir habitat. F o r est bison w ere distinguished by a flatten ed thorax, w hich m ade it easier for them to m ove th ro u g h dense tre e stands (Resetov & Suhanov, 1979) . As a resu lt of these tran sfo rm atio n s of th e th o ra x th e a n im als gained in height and had a n a rro w e r space betw een th e thoracic lim bs and higher positioning of the body's cen tre of gravity. F o rm atio n of th e th orax in steppe bison proceeded in th e opposite direction. A barrel-shaped thorax, legs m ore w idely set a p a rt and low ered c e n tre of g ravity ensured th eir b e tte r locom otor technique under conditions of th e savannah and steppe. K obryn's studies (1973) showed th a t th e an g u lar value of th e c u r v a tu re of ru m in a n ts' ribs increases w ith age and also th a t th e th o ra x is m ore arched a t th e sides in species w ith sm aller body m easurem ents. The th o ra x in the A m erican bison, B. b. bison, a rep resen tativ e of step p e-prairie bison, is m ore b arrel-shaped th an in th e low land bisonan in h ab ita n t of forests. The present studies proved th a t th e len g th of th e costal bones in com parison w ith o ther elem ents of th e skeleton, a re elem ents subject to g rea t variation, due to th e ir free developm ent. T he low degree of variatio n in len g th of rib V is how ever w o rth y of notice, and this is m ost c e rtain ly connected w ith th e sm all m ovem ents of the th orax a t this level on account of the close vicinity of th e h eart.
No significant connections were, how ever, found betw een len g th of selected elem ents of the th o ra x and degree of inbreeding. It w as only found th a t th ere a re tendencies to elongation of rib IX and shortening of th e stern u m in inbred low landX C aucasian bison. The lack of exact data m akes it im possible to determ ine definitely if these changes in th e shape of th e th o ra x cause by inbreeding ten d in th e direction of re producing its shape in th e Caucasian bison.
The basic m aterial in com parative papers on evolution of th e lim bs in Bos an d Bison consists prim arily of the long bones (Calkin, I960, 1965; Lasota-M oskalew ska, 1980; M cDonald, 1981). The relativ e Ienghts of these bones or parts of the limbs depend in ungulates on several factors, one of w hich is the anim al's age (Johansson & Rendel, 1968) . In new born anim als the autopodial p a rts of the lim bs are relatively longer th an in adults, w hile the length of zonopodial parts of lim bs is the reverse. This is because grow th in length of th e zonopodial parts of limbs in postnatal life is m ore intensive th an th e m oderate grow th of th e perip h eral parts. Am ong the la tte r the bones of m etapodia have epiphysial cartilage in only one epiphysis, like th e proxim al and m e dial phalanges, w hereas the other com ponents i.e. th e tarsal or carpal bones and distal phalanges, have none of these cartilages (Empel & Roskosz, 1963) . The absence of these cartilages in some elem ents of autopodia conditions the slow er grow th ra te of these p a rts as com pared w ith others. 4 (Table 15) . It is p articu la rly g reat in low landX Caucasian bison, thus providing evidence of the unstabilized m odel of th e pro portions of lim bs in these anim als, probably influenced by inbreeding.
A nalysis of th e coefficients included in table 15 shows th a t like the E uropean bison, th e N orth A m erican early Holocene tax o n -B. a n ti quits occidentalis -was distinguished by considerable v ariatio n of the p aram eters of the bones of its limbs. The question th en arises as to (until 1928) , w hereas the broad-headed B. latifrons, w hich was charac terized by lesser v ariation in skeletal param eters, did not prolong its existence in a n y Holocene form (McDonald, 1981) , hence the conclusion th a t considerable individual variation in a population is a good prognosis for th e developm ent of the species. The p rese n t paper is intended, inter alia, to prove th a t inbreeding m ay a lte r the proportions of the lim b bones in E uropean bison -hybrids of bonasus and caucasicus. These changes apply chiefly to the forelegs in respect of the relative shortening of the scapula and elongation of the o ther parts form ing the bone s tru c tu re of the limb. All this follows on increasing intensification of inbreeding in the low land X Caucasian line (Table 13) .
The fra g m e n ta ry data given in the pap er by Resetov & Suhanov (1979) suggest th a t the Caucasian bison had a rela tiv e ly sh o rte r scapula than th e low land form . A n indirect m ethod of estim ating th e length of this bone m ay be the degree of developm ent of regio interscapularis, also called the hum p, w hich as sta te d by some authors w as sm aller in the C aucasian bison th a n in the low land form (W róblewski, 1927; Flerov, 1932; Zabłocki, 1948; Resetov & Suhanov, 1979) .
The shape of regio interscapularis is a p ecu liarity encountered in other species of Bison an d Bos. W hen exam ining the skeleton of domestic cattle and E uropean bison no confirm ation was found for assum ptions th a t there is a positive correlation betw een head size and height of spinous processes of the first thoracic v ertebrae, w hich are the bony stru ctu re of th e h u m p (Koch, 1932; Roskosz & Empel, 1962) .
S zarski (1982) considers th a t a w ell-form ed regio interscapularis is a characteristic of ungulates living in low lands, since in his opinion this stru c tu re m akes raising the head easier w hile cropping grass. M ountain anim als feeding on hillsides do not low er th eir heads so much, hence th eir regio interscapularis is less clearly developed.
Resetov & Suhanov (1979) in justifying a sim ilar opinion draw a tte n tion to th e strong developm ent of spinous processes on the thoracic vertebrae, providing elastic stiffening of this p a rt of th e v e rte b ra l co lum n. Such stiffening is conditioned by yellow ligam enta interspinalia connecting a d jacen t spinous processes. These ligam ents are stretched w hen the anim al low ers its head, a n d accum ulate in them selves on account of this elasticity a certain am ount of potential energy which is lib erated w hile the head is being raised, assisting th e respective m u scles in this task. T herefore the bigger the hum p i.e. th e greater the accum ulation of intersp in al ligam ents, th e m ore effective the biome chanics of the v e rte b ra l colum n in respect of such m ovem ents.
T his m echanical p ro p erty of th e regio interscapularis is also employed by E uropean bison w hen fighting w ith th eir horns, w hich is often observed am ong riv al bulls (W róblewski, 1927) . This is one of th e explanations of w hy fem ale bison have a relativ ely low er hum p th a n bulls (Pucek, 1985) . In com parison w ith bulls th e y exhibit a less aggre ssive a ttitu d e to other anim als in th e herd. Resetov and Suhanov (1979) consider th a t steppe bison have a b e tte r form ed hum p than forest bison.
C ertain resem blances in changes in proportions of the long bones in the thoracic lim b in low land X Caucasian bison m ay also be e n c o u n te r ed in the hind leg (Table 13 ). This is m anifested in elongation of th e fem ur, representing th e sam e p a rt of the lim b as the hum erus. Also in com parison w ith low land bison th e os coxae, in a sim ilar w ay to th e scapula, becomes shorter. The coefficient of relationship to forbears (R) as an in dependent variable enters for th e first tim e into definite connection w ith th e v a lu e of the biological sim ilarity index in th e case of th e bones of the lim bs. It therefore represents a genetic factor, which in studies of th is ty p e plays a less im p o rtan t p a rt th a t the inbreeding coefficient (F).
W hen com paring th e m ean values of th e biological sim ilarity indices of length of limb, spine and skull w ith the inbreeding coefficient no significant correlations w ere found, although this w as probably due to being unable to record them on account of the sm all num ber of com plete skeletons a t our disposal. In low land bison th e relativ e len g th of the thoracic limb, defined by the sim ilarity coefficient, is g re a te r th a n in low landX Caucasian bison, due to the la tte r having a sh o rte r sca pula and less developed hum p.
The process of decrease in th e body w eight of bison during d ifferen t stages of phylogenesis has a ttra c te d the atten tio n of several a u th o rs (K rysiak 1951/52; Flerov, 1979; Pucek, 1985) . D uring the late P lei stocene these anim als attain ed m axim um body size. At th a t tim e B. priscus gigas, of enorm ous dim ensions, lived in th e east of E urope and Asia, in Canada an d USA -th e broad-headed B. latifroTis, and in Alaska -B. crassicom is (Flerov, 1979) . The bison of W est E urope ra re ly equalled eastern E uropean or Asiatic bison in size (H iltzheim er, 1918). A n in te rp re ta tio n of these differences is to be found in the pa per by G rom ova (1965), w ho considers th a t in cold clim atic zones ungu late populations consisted of m ore strongly form ed individuals th an in a m ild clim ate, and the reduction in range of isolation of sm all popula tions on islands created conditions of inbreeding leading to reduction in the body dim ensions of these anim als.
The low land bison, B. bonasus bonasus, originates from the forest form of the ancient bison B. priscus (Kowalski, 1967) , w hich inhabited th e forests of Europe. The tran sitional form s w ere B. priscus m ediator, of increasingly sm aller size, and a fte r it -B. priscus "m ajo r'1 (Flerov, 1979) . It is possible to rule out a d ifferen t genealogy for th e low land bison. It m ight have been a branch of the autochtonic N orth A m erican taxon -B. antiquus, and the tran sitio n al form in this chain was B. schoetensacki (K rysiak, 1951/52; Flerov, 1979; McDonald, 1981) . H iltz heim er (1918) considers th a t both w ays of phylogenetic developm ent could have taken place, w hile G rom ova (1965) supplem ents this by stating th a t th e interm ediate form betw een B. schoetensacki a n d the contem porary European bison was B. priscus.
M cDonald (1981) is of the opinion th a t large form s, not only of ungulates, proper to th e Pleistocene, indicate capacity for adaptation, leading to accum ulation of supplies of energy in the large body m ass w ithout the necessity for adopting a p red ato ry w ay of life. This, for instance, enabled ru m in an ts to survive unfavourable periods.
A daptational variations m ay explain the reduction in body dimensions in zones w ith a m ild clim ate. R eduction in the body m ass of European bison as from th e Holocene has been found by a large n u m b er of authors (Niezabitowski, 1927; W róblewski, 1927; K rysiak, 1951/52; Empel, 1962; Grom ova, 1935; Bochenek, 1955; R uprecht, 1976) .
In relation to age it is the Pszczyna line bison w hich have least bo dy w eight, according to th e estim ate of norm alized size, and this has been found in earlier studies (Empel, 1962; Roskosz et ai., 1980) . The fact of the presence in reproduction of the h erd of the bull P luvius II (pedigree no. 546, no. 23), the chief reproducer a fte r P leb ejer and Pless (pedigree no. 195), an anim al w ith exceptionally sm all body dimensions, is suggested as the reason for this state of affairs, since it m ay have tra n sm itte d th e dw arfing gene to fu tu re generations. L im itation of th e grow th of Pszczyna fem ales was a t one tim e connected w ith th e ir excessive exploitation as brood-cows. L a ter studies, how ever, (K rasiński & Raczyński, 1967; Raczyński, 1978) supplied data which, together w ith th e results of th e present study, refu te the hypothesis p u t fo rw ard as to the unfavourable effect of producing calves on the som atic develop m ent of bison cows.
It has proved possible, by using suitably p rep a re d statistical and m ath em atical data, to p resent proof in th is pap er of th e existence of a negative correlation betw een grow th of E uropean bison and degree of inbreeding.
